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The Hesperian, Vo!. U1, The Nnbrnnkan, VoL lo,
Bcnrlot and Cronrh, Vol. 4.

Bdltor-ln-Clif- ff John D. nio
Justness Managor A. Q. 8ohreibor
Oirculator C. A. Sawjer

AMOOIATl XDlTOnS:
Nows A. P. Booker
Athlotlo Oajlord O. BonnottLiterary Dorothy Green
IIkpoiitichh I. A. Kwliig, Vlolt Invln, C

II. Tnylcir. W. C. Kainw.v, Krtgnr Mollott,
mul Mulxil FomhIpi.

Offloeei Editorial, U BOOH; Business, U JJUU.
Post OfHoe, Box IB, Station A, Llnooln.

Babaoription Prioa, W per year, in dranoe.

Botarad at the postofTloo at Ltnaoln, Nebraska
as eoond-olas- a moll mattor.

Editorial Remarks
Home of the baseball iup!1 havp bo-Ri- ui

to work out at odd lnt rvnlH In the
cau' i'l Hip baHcmonl of II. o Kyinna-kIuit- i.

Wlillp it Is a llttlp early ypt
lor insular practice, there is certainly
no harm In thoHo men who find It con-

venient to exercise themselves In get-

ting bn K Into condition, as good form
lit t In; hi ginning of the season Ih ii
Miluahlp iiKKPt to any player. In Home
liiHt it ill IfiiiH indoor practice Ih kept up
uurlng the grpater part of the winter,
so that wIh-- Hprlng openn up they arc
In good shape to go onto the llanond
ii'xl play n hard game.

. o .

It is onlj l lie due of those wl'o had
tharge of the freshman hop that their
honorab'e conduct of affairs should bo
rpcognlwd and commended. Tin. func-

tion might have been held in an In-

ferior place and the: accommodations
curtailed. If the officials had merely
sought to subserve their own Interests
Instead of those of the class. An ex-

ample has been set that should bo fol-

lowed in the future. An Initial step
has finally been taken to raise the con-du- et

of clara functions to a higher
plane and to purge the system of the
many evil germs Infecting it. In fhe
paBt the conduct of many class hops
have meant simply a contention for a
position allowing somo Individual to
remunerate himself for services never
rendered by taking undue advantages
for his own personal profit. In the
future let it be hoped that a new pol-

icy will be adopted. The vast ma-
jority of students prefer a reform In
the methods that have been employed
In the past, and this freshman hop Is
certainly a good place to start from.

Many college papers seemTo think
that they are under obligations to ox-pla- in

at icrtaln periods their short-
comings and disappointment of expee-tatlo- ns

to their, readers. Without any
special cause or demand they point
out wherein they themselves have erred
and In what respects certain individuals
are desemng of criticism After read-
ing explanations of this character ona
cannot help but pause to wonder Just
what has been aimed at or. what has)
been gained. Surely tho editor or his
paper is not raised in tho estimation
of his readers; for his fallings have
been made apparent to many wha had
never before entertained any such ideas
In regard to .the situation as ho himself
disseminates. Instead of allowing ..ho
public to be tho critic and calling lat-ov- cr

mistakes that have been made to
his attention, ho himself serves In that
Capacity by telling wherein he has boon
found wanting. A collogo paper must
havo Individuality to make Its
influence felt In any college comraujHy
An odUor bhould bo aware of what may

ttfoe ailp tflebrae&an
the results may he before he acts, and
iip ought lo conduct his paper In Mich
a way that no apology Is necessary.
And In many cases whore apologies are
made, none are actually demanded. It
may be that it Is Intended to move the
public to sympathy so that it may
make haste to refute the maledictions
that the editor heaps upon himself.
Hut there Is certainly no justification
affordrd for such action.

It Is well for a colleg.- - editor to
realize his mistakes and Heck to do
better, but an exploitation of them all
before the public Is hardly neceHsary.
The attitude of Irresponsible Individ-
uals toward the college paper, while
It n::i.v be taken Into consideration for
whatever it is worth, need not h are
the editor into believing tnat he is
inlstah n in his policy and u vim.Ua-t'o- u

is demanded by the publ No
college prtper eer will o i py an

position in Hip eyes if Mip

university public if it docs not show
a capat lty for shaping opinion Instead
of bowing to it. Wp bpliev-- lint is
thp only natuial view Tor any college
editor to hold, and If-.h- e do(s not seek
to uphold the respectability of his pa-

per, no one else will do it for him.

Engineering Notes.

l'i I,. Thomas spoke to the class in
C. K. J!I on the drainage cam I being
constructi'l n Hurt county.

(I. V Hates (' the ('. !;. dt-pa- i t ninit
was marrlei' December 30 to Mis.-- . May
Robinson Uncoln.

Hiiie pi iii1- -; are being made ot a pro-
tected dam for the Niobrara ner m;:r
Valentine.

Frd Dorman has compb t d a nude
oil burner for a snncrheater to b. Hied
In his work on a thesis.

The pipes for th steam me ii-- i ..f t lie
heating plant at h- rami ie being
laid.

The forges uul tools for tin- - black-
smith shop at the farm were received
during the vacation.

A lot of foundry supplies, consisting
of facing sand, core mixtures, liddles,
etc.. have been received.

A new cylinder to replace the broken
cue on the Atlas engine in the elec-
trical laboratory has been received.

The castings for Uic new 12-In-

( rank shaj.er have arrived and vo.-l- .

will le commenced on them at (lie be-

ginning of the next Mmes tec.

--A very percejtiblc difference can be
noticed in the amount of iora-ii- u;

out of the smoke sficku si-- i v the
installation of the tmchanicai stokers.

A new (older relative u the engineer-
ing and mechanic arts courses lias been
issued. Students knowing of any one
who would be interested would do well
to en 11 at the executive office and gpf
u copy to send to them.

Professor Richards is in re eipl of
a letter Irom Professor Anderson of
tho State College of Kentncky ibkliig
for complete sets of exorcises of the
work done In all tho shops, .s-- com-
plete sets of mechanical druwint; and
other engineering work of interest
Professor Anderson la the director cf
engineeilng exhibits and is collecting
similar work from all col'pges tor ex
hibition at St.- - oLuls,

Michigan Guard Dies.

Cecil Gooding, a guard on the Un-
iversity of Michigan team, died last
wcok of typhoid fever, which It Is al-
leged by that Institution resulted from
Injuries received at the great Kllchlgan-Mlnncto- ta

camp In Minneapolis last
fall. It is cjalmed that he received
rough uiago In that game which lm-ralr- ed

U1b constitution. The Minne-
sota Dally Indignantly denies tho

stamping the charge as ma- -
! llotrtlin nnrl nnfnlr Thn nnitm. ..Oou n

nuriiber of instance to .prove and

T
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IMPORTANT CLEARING SALES AT

MILLER & PAINE'S
It will pay well to watch our announcements these Days.
Sales are being conducted in nearly every department of
the store and not at ordinary reduction but

Really Sensational Guts

Some goods offered are closed out in a single day, others
in very largz quantities last for several days. At present
we are closing out 9w

Shoes at Half Price. Wool Dress Goods at
Half Price. Women's and Girls' Suits at
Half Price. Women's and Girls' Trimmed I
Hats. at Half Price. Winter Coats at Sharp f

Reduction. i9o-- 4 Calendars at Half Price. I
Lace and Muslin at Half Price in many cases I

Cvvwn xwww mvw ww ftimmtmtfntw0ft tenr
..

Parties and Dances
Before placing your orders for refreshments for

Parties and Dances consult us, We
have the goods.

iVVAXWEL LS
i3th and

seems to be In tho right of tho mat-
ter. It hardly seems right for anyone
to take advantage of such a situation
to make such charges, and while the
young man's death is to be regretted.
It is unfortunate that such claims en-

tailing a charge of such great responsi-
bility should be made without positive
pi oof.

Students in the depart mcntof botany
noticed many improvements in room
101 which had been made during the
acitlon. The room bus been entireiy

remodeled, so thai It Is now much more
attractive than forn.erly, and at the
same time it will furnish more accom-
modations for students. Professor
Heald stayd at Lincoln through the
vacation and personally supervised the
work.

Wright iviig Co 117 No. 11th.

Chris' Bath Parlors, llth and P Sts.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage.
Phone, 176.

WEBSTER'S
INTERHAJI0NA1. NE.W EDITIONDICTIONARY

Webster's Collegiate
rini c.ass

I

O Streets

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
SuccMton

BTEINER PHARMACY.

146 Strut'
Phon.707 Lincoln, N.Manufacturers of Stoinor's BalaamRhubarb Cold Capsules. Pile Curo andGray's Condition Pcwdora.

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE

For all Kinds of
Commercial and Society Printing

Grlffln-GroerPrlntl- ng Co

There is no watch, clock or irtjcje of
jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE, U23 O Street

JUST ISSUED

Dictionary with 6c.ottish Glottary, etc.
qqmty, tecond cuss size.

NEW PLATENS THROUGHOUT
Now Added 25,000 NEW WORDS, Ph, e.

Rich Bindings S 2364 Paces 5000 Illustrations
Prepared under the supervision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.. LL.D., United 8tateaCommissioner of Education, assisted by large corps of competent specialists.
BETTE.Bc THAN EVER FOR GENERAL USE
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